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H. 1049.-HOHRY DELEGATION: A Bill to authorize the 
Town Comwil of th1• Town of Wincly Hill BPIH'h in llol't'Y 
County to levy un 1mnual tax not !'Xce('(ling sixty mills wpon 
all of the taxable property in the town. 

Without reference. 

H. 1050.-HORUY DELEGATION: A Bill to provide that 
the Town of Windy Hill Beach in Horry County may clean up 
vacant lots wlwn tlw owne1· therE'of aft<•r notice rt>flls<'s to do so 
and assess the OWJlt'r for the expenses in<'UJTeed; and to makt• 
the lien cn•ah•d apply as in cases involving liPns for taxes. 

·without reference. 

H. 1051.-Mr. MAY: A Bill to amend Act No. :313 of the 
Acts and .Joint H!'solntions of th<• General As.<;c•Jubly of South 
Carolina, 1959, ereating a commission to commemorate the one 
hundredth anniversary of the participation by the State in the 
'Var Between the States, so as to add to the mPmbership of thP 
Commission the Divi:-;ion President of the South Carolina Divi
sion of the United Daughters of the Confederacy and the Divi
sion CoJumand<•J' of Uw South CaJ·olina Vi vision of the Sons of 
Confederate Y eteruns. 

RPfPrn•d to Committ<•e on 'Vnys and Means. 

H. 105~.---Mt·. TOOLE: A Bill to provide for tlw establish
ment of the Office of :Ministerial Hecorder in certain municipali-
ties :mel to rPpPal St•ctions 15-1058 through 1:)-10:)8.!3~ 15-1081 
through li"i-1084 of the 1962 Code and A\et Xo. 888 of 1964:, ~ .. 
relating to the Oflie<> of l\finistrriul HPcordPJ' for the eitiPs of '.: ' 
Colwnl•ia, Hod< Hill :111d Cnyc~l'. 

Ueferred to Committee on ,Judiciary. 

H. 10f•;l.-l\fr. TOOLE: A Bill to l'l'o\•idc· fcJJ' an alternative ""J 
arrest procedure hy Slwriffs, Constahh·s and ~Iunieipal Police : '· 
Officers. 

Ref<'l'l'Pd to CommittPe on .Judiciary. 

RETUHNED WITH CONCUHHENCE C..) 

< The Senate returned to the House with concurrence the fol- ~/;; 
lowing: 

H. 1040.-l\fessrs. Hammett, Ballard, Finch, Clary H. Smith, 
Eubank~;, Pruitt, Steph<·n, \\' offord, Fendll'y, Collier, Jolly and 
'Veatherford: A Concul'l'ent Resolution providing for the eh'c-
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tion of a member of the Board of Trustees of the University of 
:-lout h ( 'aroliua to suc·ePPd the Ilouorahlc~ .J. Havis Kel'l', dl'
ceased. 

Hecl:'in•<l as information. 

CH.\XGE IN DESK NU~IDERS 

In order for Delegations to be seated together the following 
changt-s were ma<le on ,Jan nary 1:1, Hlu5. 

l\11-. (1rant of the Hidtluud Deleg-ation is shown on the dia
gram to hP sPatcd in I>P:-k No. 3:> and Mr. Sc:humncher of Oconee 
in Desk No. (i~ 

Mr. Grant is now in Desk No. 62. 
M1·. :-3chumadwr is now in Desk No. :15. 

CO~DHTTEE APPOINTED TO ESCOHT THE 
GOVEHXOH 

The SPEAKEH appointed ~Iessrs. GHAXT, CO~IEU anll 
IIAUTNETT of a Collllllittne to escort the Govemor. 

.JUl~T .\SSE.MBLY ADDHESSED BY 
UOVEHNOH DOX.\LD S. Hl'SSELL 

.\t 1~ :00 noon the :-:(•nate appeared in the llall of the Ilouse. 
The President of the Senate called the Joint A\ssembly to order 

and announeed that it convened under n tc·rm of a Concurrent 
He~olution adopted by both I louses. 

').'lw Clerk of the llonse read the Coneurrent Hrsolntion: 

fl. 1001.- Mr. Blatl: .\ ('ouc:u•·•·c·nt Hc·solutinu invitiug Ilis 
Excelleney. Donald S. Uus~;dl. Govemor, to addrl'ss tlw (iell<'l'al 
.\sSt'lllhly in .Joint ~(·~~ion at I~ :00 Xoon, on "'ednesclay, Janu
ary 1:3, 1DG:J • 

(.fovernor Husst>ll wa,; esl·urtPd into the llall of the House by 
a <'Oilllllittee c·oulposl'cl of :-:euators :\Iorris, Stc~\.('Jis ant! Heel and 
~fp;.:srs. (i raut, Colli!' I' au <I I Ia rllll'lt. 

Tlw l'resich•ut of l11P S<•llate introdul'ed (;on~ruor Hussell who 
thP~l addJ'('S"Pcl tlw .Joint Assembly as folltnYs: 

LT. GOVEHNOH ~leX~\lH, Sl'E.\KEH BLATT, MEMBEW::l 
OF TilE SEX ATE, ~lE:\lBEHS OF TilE HOUSE OF 
HEPHESENTATIVES: 

Each Xew )\•at· is lllOl'e than just a mc•a"un• oft ime. It repre
:-ent" a m•w and important starting' point. 
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Today, we are at this new starting point fut· 1 !Hili. And om·s 
is the task to chart a eourse which shall assure unprecedented 
opportunities for progTt'SH by all our people, u eourHt~ whieh 
shall boldly and courageously face up to the problems, new and 
old, confronting us, and a course which shall give us a continu
ing Hensll of lllOVl'IIH'IIL growth llllll d<'Vt'lopuu•nt in the year 
ahead. 

This is no f'IIS.V r<•sponsihility. TTndoubtc~dly, so11w of olll' prob
lems are both no\'Pl and t'or111idnhle. They prPsPnt us with gmve 
alternatives and difficult choices. It would be naive of us to 
mini111ir.e so111e of till' difficulties prP>ientPd by Title VI of the 
Civil nights Act. The Supt·t•llle Court dP('ision on stat I' lPgis-. 
lative reupportiollllll'llt can, if strictly applied in out· State. alter 
signifi('11ntly the strudm·e of our ll'gislati "" g-o,·<·l'llllll'llt. But 
neither despair nor Sl'lf-pity will emtl1le us to !<oln· tiH•:-;t~ aml 
other problems m· to eounter their difficultie:;. 

'flw~m pt·ohiPills :tl't• not mot·e lll'l')lh~xing or ill,.olublt' tha11 
those which have often confronted our people in the past. The 
movenwnt of history iH a eonstant story of adj nst lll<'nt. A ncl we, 
who today nn• writing our own l1ist.ory. lllllst fa>-hioll our pro
grams in the light of the <'hang-es we tuay choost~ to 111alw and 
tho <"IIIIT1~Ps that. lliU,\' I1P fm·t·Pcl by 1111\\'antPd <·it·c·lunstarwt•s. This 
mny llwan basil' ultPrat ions in, or t~\'1'11 dmst it· tnodi fi<"ations ot· 
curtail111ent of, some of our governmental adi,·itit·s. But the de
cisions in all tlwsP luattt•J's 11111st he nwdl'. 11ot ill an atmosphPre 
of despair· but aftl't' <':IIIII dl'lilwration::; alltl with propl'l' rl'gar·d 
for the futm·p of om· :-:.tatt•. 

In a YPI'Y rPal sl'Tl"~'· the IIH'asHre of out· h•adet·,.hip for lf)(ji) 

will );p wht'thl'l' \\'1'. n·jl'din~ alike• dt•slmir and JW:-;sillJislll. shall 
inspirc• in Olll' own way the <'l'l'lltin~ t•nt•rg-y ancl fon·p of our 
pl'oplt• for Pdllt'llliull and t•t'OIIOIIli•· prug-n·,,, :'111111 ·-.o tlt·al \\ilh 
the )!I'ObklllS of today that tlwy lllll,V uot bt•c'ollw stuwbling 
blo<"ks for· thP opportunitit•s of tmnm·t·ow. all<! :;hall translate 
into positive u<"tion a trill' sellse of dPstiny for our ~tatt~ alld its 
peoplP in this t•ra of tl1robbing gt·owth for Allll'rit·a. 

As we approach this tusk, we have llllli'h t'llllsP fot· optituism. 
\\'t~ han• just P.'q>Pl'iPileed the g-relltPst period of industrial 
growth in the history of om· State. Industry has dPnH•w.,tratcd 
its f11itl1 nnd f'cmfidPill'<' with 0\'1'1' !j;2kl .000.000 of industrial f'X-

~ 
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pan!:iion in Sout.h ( ':u·olina in WH4, providing for our people nn 
int·rt•asP in 11111111111 payrolls of an PstimatPtl $1IG.OOO,OOO nntl of 
l-!,000 additioual jobs. lu a rm·t•nt issue of lru8il/(:88 Wed:, it is 
reported that uetwt•Pn OctoLcr, HWa, and Octolwr, 19()4, we led 
the entire nation in JWreentup:e of inerPuse in total personal in
•·omP-ad.ually 111ore t lwu t. wi<·t~ the nation11 I pt~n·Pnt up:e. This is 
the kind of IPndl·r~hip we sl't'k. More ituportautly, we are be
ginning- to <'XIH'riPn<·e the tll'\·elopnwnt of iwlustriPs which sup
plt'nu•nt ou1· ag-ri<·nlt ural t•<"ollOill.Y and ofl't·t· IIPW opportuuities 
for di\'l'rsified and in('l'f'a;.ed incomes for om· famwrs, a gwup 
to whose intPn•st W!' must nP\'!'r be blintl. .\n<L whih~ \H' han• 
not doni' all \\'!' would han~ likP<l. we ha\'l' inau~uratPd ehang-Ps 
in our state support of publi<' Ptlll('aiioll whid1 offpr bright 
prOilliSI'S fot• t!JI' f11f ltl'l'. 

TIH'I'I' is prog-n•,s i11 ~outh ('arolilla. l!IC-1 '~'t a ret·ord for 11~ 

in ('!'OIIOilli<' g'I'O\\"tll, ill iiii[H'O\'l'd Jll'I'SOfHil iiH'OIIll', ill a growing 
:-t:mdard of livin~. and ill 11 ~rPat<·t· H'Tl~l' of prolfl'<•:-;s. ( lur n•
,;ponsibilit,v is to Sl'l' tl111t sllt"li progr<•ss <"nHtiJllll's at an U('ePlerat
ing- rat!' .. 

This n·t·onl of g-ro\\ tl1 lws ht·<·ll stiHJlllatl'd. if llot ad1ien•d. by 
what WI' in g'O\'t'l'lllllPilt han• dotu• in thP pa--t. It is oftpn statl'tl 
-and with truth-that. till' ~o\'l'l'llllll'llt dop,. not tTPaiP Pith<'!' 
\\·1·al!h ot· jol1s. It do••s not plo11gh tliP f'al'lll!'l'\ fic·ld. It dot":-; not 
t,n·n tlw whPt•b of iwlu~try. But ~on'rllllll'llt-and that nwans 
whnt you Hlld I do--dot•s di'IPI'IIIillt' \rlll'tlil'l' ,tatc•s aut! nations 
ha,·•· that kind of diuwll' in whil'h l'n•t• IIWII and fn·t• t•nt<'rpris<· 
c·a11 prospPr atHl whl'tht•l' pt·t·sons of whatt·\-1'1' I'I'OIIOilli<' status 
111 ay hi' pt·m·idt•d with tlw full<·st Pducation in skills and talt•nb 
of whi,·h tiH',I' an• c·apal1lc•. I hPiit·\·c· Olll' r••,·ord of ~rowth ill ill
o·ollll',_, ill in,lu,tr.\'. in c·tllll'at iou and i11 p11hli,· "~'I'Vi<·t• durillg 
J!l•il i,. a j,.-;finlollinl to tl10· typt' of ··lilllaf,. WI' l1:1\'c• g-•·tu•ratPd 
for our ,...;t:dt· in I lw pa~t. 

nut 0111' flltlll'!' tl<•flt'll"~ !lOt HI lll1ll'lJ Oil What "'I' have 0011<' 

in ti1P past a" 011 what \\'1' do now. \\'p !Tt·att•. and 111aintain in a 
larw· dt·~n·t• thi>- •·liuwtl· with our attitwiP towards taxation ancl 
\rith tlw use "'~" 111aln• of stat!' I'<'SO\li'('Ps. It is axiomatie that 
,fat!·,; callnot tli~l'h::r~P tlu•ir hac;it· I'Pspon,;ihilitiPs without adP
•plal<• tax 1'1'\'l'llUPS. B11t thP i111pad of :-illl'h ta.\t's. if too Olll'l'o11s, 
··nn IH•!'OIIlt' a lmrdPII Oil pro~rPss. Tlw n·:·pnt fpdf•ral itwOJIH' tax 
n·dudioll wa:-; a frank I'I'I'O~Ilition or tlli!-' fad: and th(l IH'Ill'-
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ficial effect of such tax reduction in the growth of gross national 
product demonstrated that increases in tax revenue can o:ften 
be best achievl'd by that tax policy whic·h is husecl upon increaR
ing tax revenue by increasing economic growth. ;\nd lhat is the 
policy we have so wisely and with such success followed in South 
Carolina in reecnt. yeau·s and whil'!1 [ <·anwstly recommend WI' 

shall continue to follow. 

On the other hand, we must give pt·oper consideration to pub~ 
lie needs. Out· public resources, limited as they necessarily are, 
should be carefully husbanded and applied selectively where 
there are both the greatest need and the greatest promise of bene
fit to our people. With this in mind, we on the Budget and 
Control Board have proposed a long needed change in our pol
icy at our state supported institutions of higher learning, which, 
if approved, will enable us to stretch further our tax dollar in 
this area. For years the enrollment at these institutions has in
cluded a substantial number of students from without the State. 
It is true that there was an increased tuition fee for such out
of-stat!' stud(•nts. hut such inet'Pasl', whi<·h. incidentally, was 
eat·mnrkPd for the <'onstnwtinn of rww huildiugs and not for 
operating expenses. fell fat· shm·t of the (:ost to the taxpayers 
for such stndenb;. The actual burden u~~mmeJ. by the ~tate for 
each out-of-state student, uftct· taking into aeeount the differ
ences in out-of-state tuition rates, ranged from approximately 
:j;~OO to O\'PI' *1.000 JJ('l' school )'l'al'. ThP a~~··pg-atP of this hnnlen 
to the State is almost $3,000,000 per year. 

Clearly, a stat<~ such as South Carolina, handicapped financial
ly in provicling' P<lneationnl opportunitiPs for its own citizens, 
can ill afford the Juxut·y of ussutniu~ I l11· finatwiul burdl'll of 
educating tlw citizens of other, often wealthi<'l\ stntes. In the 
hud~Pt lid on~ you, W(' ha \'e rpc·ouuut•uc lc·d I hat f('Ps (us dis
tinguished from tuitio11) for out-of-stat(• students at tlu~ statt• 
supported colll'gf's he inc•rf'a~ed to coH•t· approximately one-half 
the cost to the Stall' for pro\'iding l'itl<'h <•tlueation. 'Ve llsPJ this 
formula to u voiJ too large an iw·n·asp at one timP, though we 
at·e of thP opiuion <·onsidPmtion may WPII hl' ~iven P\'Pntually 
to recouping th<' fnll cost. .\s a re,-ult of this nction, it is esti
mateJ that the operating re\'f'llliPs of thPsP instituli<ms will be 
increaf:ied approximately ~LtoO.OOO per yt>at·. without any in
cJ·eas.~<l <~ost to tho taxpayPrs of this :..;tatP. 

Wl•:D~E:-iD.\ Y, .1.\:\U.\HY 1:1, l!Hi;, i':l 

..\gain the Budget mH.l Control Board was confronted with a 
request for an increase of considerably over $1,000,000 in the 
operating budget of the Technical Education Committee. This 
addition was n~quir·Pd if our ll<'W Tt•<:hni<:al Education Centers, 
already built, were to be staffl'd anti operated. Thct·e could be 
but one answer to the request. The federal government, however, 
111ahs available a substa11tial ud<litionul sum this )'<'Ill' atHl will 
make an additional $:~,000.000 a vail able nl'xt fiscal Y<'HI' for vo
cational education. One-third of such allocation can be used 
either· for eonstl'lH'tion or instrudion in our technil'al education 
program. We have instnwted that such sum he nllo('atecl to the 
Technical Education Committee, to be used to meet their addi
tional instruction costs in lllG;i-GG. thereby avoiding an increase 
of over $LOOO,OOO in state appropriations for this activity. 

"re are thus practi('ing frugal allotment of resources and econ
omy in government in order to give proper support to essential 
public services. But this is a never-ending bnsinPss. ThPre are 
alwa~·s demands upon the public purse. many of a most appealing 
nature. It is always easy to appropriate public funds: it seems 
to satisfy eve•·yon<'. most. of whom nev!'r gi\'e n thought to where 
the mom•y is to he had. And. wlwn fun<1s are not <'111T<'ntl.v avail
able. it is always suggested that we ean issue bonds. 'rc nP<'d to 
rememh<'r that tlw most expensive appropriations ever ma<le are 
those whieh ut'P finan<'ed on borrcnwd mon<'y. To put it a little 
more clt:>arly. every dollar appropriatecl through hond issll(~S is 
ultimately costing the State $1.30. 

This, of eonrse~ docs not mean that we should ahYn~·s operate 
on a pay-as-you-go hnsis. 1t does <'Ill phasize that normally hond 
isSIII'S shonlcl IH~ nvoich•cl :mel that. as a general ruh•. approprin
tious should JW\'(•.t' lw Iliaci<· if tlwl'<' is not availalt)P c·nri'('J1t 
rcv<'nlle to nwrt tlwm. Naturally. somr excPptions must lw made 
---nnd W<~ shall snhsPqwnll,v clis('llss a fpw vital Oll<'s--hnt tlwse 
should be eonfint•d to ltlattet·,.; of both i IIIJWI'al i \'t' n ud in11u('d ia tc 

publie nerd. 
:\m· shonlcl wt• c·n·r foq.!·Pt thP i111portatH't' of a balaJH'Pd l,ntl

get. To n larg<' extpnt, onr· i':n·ornl,lP husitw,.;s climate has bPPn 
creatPd hy tlu• responsihll• nttitlHle <'Oillllll'IH.lahly maintuin<'d hy 
this O(•Jwr:d .\ss(•tnhl.v in its poli('y toward appropriatious. 'Ve 
ean take great prid<' in tlw fa('t that our :-\tat<'. thonl!h fat· ]to:-:s 
\\'t'alth.v than )\"pw York. for instant'<'. <':Ill l~tll'I'OW on 111•11'1' ad-
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vantageous terms than New Ym·k. Th!' r!'nson is not diffic·ult to 
fatho111. It is to om· consistent poliey of operating- with a lmluneed 
budget and of avoiding appropriations beyond our reasonable 
revenue expectations. 

Actually, one of the great hnrdens of governmf'nt at all levels 
is the continuous tendency to duplication and proliferation of 
agencies. At the same time there is a hardened policy against 
ever abolishing or curtailing a g-overnnwntal ag-rncy. Y Pt it is 
obvious that, just as in business, so in gov<•r·nm<'nt, buren us and 
serviees hcconl(~ obsolete and unm•<'t•ssary. ThPre must l1<• ma
chinery in government for constant review of the aetivities of 
our various agenc·ies in order to eliminate duplieations and to 
prune away llllll<·<~ns.sary activities. 

In the fiPl<l of gon'l'llllll'ntal pffi<'it-n•·y awl <'<'OIIolll." wc~ han· 
Jll;ulP inn·pasingly applll'<'llt JH'Ogl'!'ss. follo\\'iHg Jll:tll,Y of tiH' 
g11idPiirws authorizPd hy thl' l!H;t <lPIH'I'al .\,.;sl'llll.ly. Tlw 
OJH'I'ations of tiH• ( rt'll<'l'al St•rviet•s Di\·ision. ll:ld<'rway now 
only six IHonths. han• alr<'ady pr·ovPd c·xc· .. ptionally pffc·l·tin· in 
r'l•ducing lllll'l'hasing c·osts, fr'PI'inu lll'<'dl'd offi<·p spa<'!', standard
izing \'Phi<·lt• usagP. ancl, in gPill'ral, pl:wing tiH· OJH'r:rtions of 
stat<' g-o\'<'l'lllll<'llt 1111 a husirws:-;likt• aud higllly pffi··ic·nt ha:-;is. 
For· 1'.\lllllplt•, I'Porg·allizl'd and <'1'111 ralizPd p1·cwc·clun•,., for pur
chasing and dist1·ihutiou of l'<'r·tain offic·p suppliP!' in tlw Co
lmnJ,ia HI'Pa han• I'Pelw·c·cl av<'rllgl' 1111it prit·P by ·1!1 pt·r c·;out..: 
and tlw pri<'t> of j:mitorial supplil•s has hl'c'll r·l'dlln·d 1•:: .\1 ppr· 
ePnt. HP<'ord:-; trans fprs to ePnt r·a I stor·agP I. a\'(' l'<•l••a sl'd 2. i'">:! 
squur·t• fppt of valt1ahll' offit•p "'JIU<'I', pcptindc·nt to ,-, P"'' c'Pnt. of 
tlw sp:wt> in tlw \\'a cit• II ampton OfficP Bn i lei in g. Forty stat<' 
untorHoltill's Iran• lu•pn sold unelpr· l't•gldatiorh acloptPd by thP 
Bud~~d :111el <'ont rol Boa rei a ncl ot llc·•·s p<T;.co11:d ly a ''-'ignt·d lw \'I' 

hl'l'll p)ac·Pd iu gPIH'I':II ag<'IH'Y liSP. 

Thcosp art• hut <'Xll111pl<'s of sa\·ings whil'l1 c·a11 h .. pfft·dPd if\\'<' 
!!in· c·onti11uirw and t·arPful s<Tutinv to tl1" fra11wwork ancl r> ,_. ' 

stnwllli'P of statc• go\'PI'IIIIH'Ilt a,; it grows to lllt'Pt t lu• ll<'<'ds of 
tlw p<•opiP of ~out h Carolina. I h<·lii'\'P that s1wll r••vi<•w of tlw 
opPrations of state• go\·pr·nnH•rrt should hi' on a c·ontinui11p· ha,.;is 
and that the ll'gislntul't• shoHld IH· involn·cl in it. 

Tlw ( l!'ll!'J'al .\:-<sl'rnldy many yc·ars ago prm·iclcod thl' lllac·hirH'ry 
for· this 1'<'\'iPw through tlw t'I'Patiou of a l:Porganization ('om
mis:-;ion. Fnfnr'tunatl'ly. th<• Cmumission it"l'lf Ira,; hPI'n o\·pr·-

Wl•:J>~ESI>.\ Y, .1.\NlL\HY 1:1, l!H;r, 7G 

]oolu•d. I propos<• thnt. thP Com11rission lw r·pn<·tivatt•cl ancl 1 am 
pPrparl'd to uwlu• my appoint HIP Ills as soon as lht• ( lt·m·ral .\s
semLly r;;hall indieate its com'lllTl'nc<'. 

'l'hrou~hout our· tPI'III, our major iutt•n•st has bP<•n in tlw 
field of public l'dueation. It n·nrains so .. \!HI W<' lravP ddinitdy 
made l'Oillllll'JHlaLh• progrc•ss ill thi,.; fiPicl. \\\, hopl' to !'ontinul' 
this rpeonl in kt•Pping with this poli<",Y. \Ye haw sought eon
stautly to dir·l'd most of our iw·I'PasPd l'I'Vl'Tllle into thP support 
of Pcllwatioll. This )'Pal' !'olllinu~·:-; this polic·y. \\'P 11111st. llll'l't. 
a lu111t a $:~.000,000 tfpfj~·i t i 11 Oil I' sc·hool :q •propria t ion 0\'!'1' last 
yPat·'s appropriation. In addition, the IIOI'IIIa I i nc'l'<'nll'lll i11 
tPa<"h~·l·s· salari<'s of $1.2.i0,000 11111>-'t lw pro\'i<kcl. .\nd our· pay
mt·nts into tlw rl'tirc·nH'IIt fu11cl a11d for s<wial sPC'III'ity l1a\'P in
<TI'asl'tl allnost $•i.OOO.OOO. 11101'\' than half of whi•·h. i.l' .• $:!.iOO.
OOO.IHI. is for thP ht•fll'lit of puldic· s!'!Jool tl':l<'hPI',., and aclmillistm
tor,.;, \\'c· ac·•·orclingly han· 1rhat rnig·l1t l~t· cJpscTil"'c] as built-in 
i llt'I'Pa,.,p,.,, Ia l'g"l'l,\' for p11l I( i<· t•c II wa t io11. of a bout $H.:!;)O,OOII .• \ ftc·r 
<'anvas.~ing the• othl'r pn·,.,sing- rwPcls of tlw St:dl' and sc•Pki11g 
to c·hanru•l 1'\'I'I',V dollar WI' 1':111 into p11l1lic· pcltwatioll. II'!' Iran· 
allo~·atc•d $:2.:iOO.OOO for a <'o:-<t-of-livillg adjustlll!'llt in tPadwrs' 
salariPs. \\'1' haVP had to gi1·co soiiiC' I'OIIsiciPI'alioH to otlwr :-talc· 
c•!nployt•c·s and ll!'l'd,.; :11111. :1 ft•·r doi11g ,.,o, t l1is ,.,11111. it app .. :u·,.,, 
l'l'(ll'l'sents all 1\'1' han• l'l'lllaining- a11d all that WI' ,·all safpfy 
a]JcwatP 0111 of tlJP Ps{ illlal<•c] iii<TP:I,.;Pd 1'1'\'!'IIIII'S S\'{ forth ill 
Olll' B11clg<·l HPporL 

I ha\'!' <·onsultt·cl with tlw Board of thl' ~o11th ( 'aroli11a l'ttlolic· 
~~·•·vic·p .\utlJol'ity awl. at 111,1' I'PC(III',.;I. the> .\uthority Ira,.; agi'Pl'd 
to irl<'l'<'a>-'1' its statl' c·oll(l'ilnJtioll by a lllinillllllll of olll' hall' 
111illion clollar·s. Thi,.; will a<Tordingly irll'l'l'll>-1' to this l'Xtl'nt 
Olll' c•,.,tiiiJHI<'d rc•l'\'11111' for !!11;:, lili. \lorc·on·r. i11 I'Pt'<'llt _\'<'ar;.. 
thco EIPI'tric ('oopPratin•,.; han· <'XJH'!'"''~'d thc·ir williii;.!IIPS:-; to 
pay a fair tax to thl' :-;tate·. ( \•rtainly. the> ~tall' ll<"t'ds all tl11.• 
I'I'VPIIIII' it. <·an SI'<'III'C', Yd. "'" :11·c• fnn·cl witl1 i111· paracloxi•·al 
situation in wlti .. h a potc·nt in! taxpH,\'1'1' PXJH'c•,.;sc·,., a willingrwss 
to pay 11 fair tax to a :-tatP in dP>'Jll'l'atP JH'~·d. hut. IH'C':llls<• of 
disagn'PIIIPilt IH•tii'Pl'n tlw pri1·atl' poii'PI' c·o111panic•s a!ICI tlw ( 'o
opPratin•s, \\'<' lt:l\'(' hl't'll unnhll' to ngn•p upon :\lly tnx. :\"o oil!' 
can hP ,.;un~ what is a fair tax 1111d<'r thP uniq11c• op<'rations of 
tht• ( 'oop<'rati n•s whi<·h a 1'1' d i ff<'I'Pilt ill so 111:1 ny I'I'SJ H•c·t,.; fro111 
a llol'lllal lnr,.,irw;;,.;: hut. r·prtaiuly 1\'P ~hould han• tax whic·h c·lt'll 
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the Cooperative!-; thcllli'Wlves ht'liPVI' fuiJ·, aud that without clt•lay. 
'\Ve can be conservative in the tux until we han• had solllc ex
perience, in order that we may insure that it dol's not unfairly 
burden these Cooperatives wllich han• lwPII awl at·c so ntlnnhl" 
to our people. After aequiring t~xperit•rwe with tlw tux and its 
impact upon the operations of the Electrie Coop1•t·ati n•s -an 
experimental period us it were-the (honPr·al .\sst'mhh· c·otrl<l 
better determine the fait· and (>l'Opet· amou11t and natu1·;. of tlw 
tax to be imposed. I reeommeml that the 0Piwral .\s;.:Pmhlv 
promptly pi'Ovi<l<' a tax upon tlw l%•drie CoopPrativPs. . 

I propose further that you allocate this a1lditional s11111 of 
$500,000 to be rt~alizcd in fiscal l!JG5-UI3 from the Public S"n·iet• 
Authority as well as all receipts from tlw tax on the Electric 
Cooperatives to a teachers' equalization fund, to be used exclu
sively for the equalization of teach<'rs' salaries an<l including 
appropriate provision fot· mandatory reei prol'al lol'al l'ontri
butions, umler terms as may be fixl'd by thP State Hoanl of 
Education. This would Ntahh• us to Jltllk1• a long l'l'l'ogni.-.l'd 
contribution to assisting tlw WPulwr school d istrids. Its allcwa
tion shcmlcl, us we hnve sai1l, incorpornt<• n•t·ipl'<wal lo<'al I'OIItri
butions and should he PX<'Insivt•ly ulloi'UtPd for iiii'J't•a:-Ps in 
tt'lll'hl•r·s' snlarit>s. Sueh It state fuud, supplt'llll'llh•d by lol'al 
contributions, would rt>present It substantia I impr·ovenwnt in 
our OVI'r-ull tl•twlll'rs' salary progr·nnt and would coslah(j,.,Jt a 
salutary JH'Pl'l'dPut in o11r continuing fll'ogr·atll to pt·ontotP pult!il' 
education in the StatP. 

I have anothl't' J'l'l~ollmwndation in tlw t•clueat ioll fi1·lcl. Ill 
no area of edlll':ttion is tlw IIPC'd 11101'1' Jll'l•ssilllf or· illlltll'cliatP 
than in aclult ~~cltwation. Cpo11 its stll'c't•ss IIIIIC'h of our iHclustrial 
UPVP!op111Pilt dPpPHds .. \lrcoacly, in souH• part;.; of otll' StalP, in
llllstriul growth is thrPalPilPd lweausP of thP );wk of Pdtwational 
and sldll qualifil'ntions of so many of our t·it izt•Jis. l'roud as WP 
are of the Jn·ogr·pss we han• HJn1!P. WI~ 11111st 111'\"t•r for·gpt that 
we have thousands of eiti.-.Pns liii!JIIItlifiPcl for lnoclPrll Pntploy
llll'Ht.. \re would hP hliml to ou1· I'PS(HtllsiltilitiPs if we• fai(Pd to 
provide them with opporltlll ity to hP a part of o11r progrl's:-. 
We have bePn attnc·king this prohlt>m through many (H'ogt·allts 
of hnsit: und vot·utiollnl adult ~''hwnt io11. Sue· It progra111s lnl\'1' 
been t•xh•ndPil in rPcellt months to youtlt ful sl'hool dmpo11ts, 
the wry group that CVPntually beeollws olll' jnvPnilP llPlinqnellts 
ancl pPrmanent relic•f c·nstomers. They han• largl'ly hPt•n fillant•pt] 
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with f1•dPntl fuuds und1·1· thP MallpOWI'I' DI~Vt•lopnwllt nud 
Training Aet. The Economic Opportunity Act of l!JU4 and 
federal legislation pn•sently proposed will substantially increase 
the financial support available fot• thesp program:-;. r'nfortunate
ly~ all tlwse programs an• not coordinated and supPI'\'isecl 11nder 
a single ckpartment or agPJH'Y. There is eonsidt•raltle dun~Pl' 
of duplicating and eom1wtillg applications ancl ad i \'it jp;,; from 
several agpneies. It is important that we al't promptly to place 
all these activities financNl undPr thPse various Arts under a 
siugh· agPney. I al't'IH'dingly rP<'OIItiiii'THI that the TPdllli<"al Edu
cation CommittPc be given the respon!-:iibility for administering 
all hasie and vocational adult edueationul programs umli'I' the 
~fan power DevPiopmPnt ancl Trainin~ Aet, the Economic ( >p
portunity Act and new proposed relatPd fpderal legislation. 
subjcc·t to the gPnPral snppn·ision Hllll control of the E'tatP Board 

of Education. 
Tlw Technical Educ·ation Committee is aln•n1ly t>n~:tgPtl <'X

tPnsivdy in this fiP!d. \\'ith its PXpPI'tisP, its h:IC'kg'I"OIIIIIi of 
experiPnce nnd its statPwide organization, I am confidt•nt that it 
~:an gin~ clynaruic leadPrship to tlwse progmms nncl c·:m enlist the 
fullest support of all n~Pn<'iPs of state and fP<lPrnl goV<'l'llllll'nt 
as wPll as of private foundations. 

The fiseal polil'ies whic~h T have ontlinPd to yon in financing 
j!IIIJJie Sl'rViC~PS are dP]H'Itdl•llt Oil OIW kP,V llSSIIIIIJltion: tJtat ~ou(h 
Carolina will continue to attract an en-r-enlarging amount of 
industrial and Pl'onomic activity. If WP are to predicate om· 
pr·ogr·1•ss Pducationally awl govPI'IIIIH'ntally on a growing Pt·on
olll,\'. WI' lltttst lw l'l'rtain. insofar as po,.:,.:ihh•, that olll' Pc·onollt,\' 
will t·ontinm• it-; roh11st growth. Tf ind11strial ancl l't'onomit• PX

pansioll faltPrs. I IJC' total progrPss of Oil I' ~tall' faltPrs witl1 it. 

In Odoh<'I', I outlinell at the UovPnwr's Confet'PJtee on Busi
IWSS, Industry, Edneation, Agricultm·p antl the non•rnllll'llt a 
Four Point Program for Economic Growth, tlPsigm•1l to di'VPlop 
the full potcntialitiPs of ~o11th Carolina's natuml :mel hurrwn 
rPsmrr-et•s, involving ePrtaill ill<'l'l'llSPS in the appropriations and 
brmulening of the activities of the State De\'dopment Board. 
I shall not restat<' that program in this llll'ssage hut I do c•ai'Ill'st
ly rPc'OiltllH~nd its full approval by you. I cannot oVPl'-l'lliPhasi;w 
the importance of constant and far-si~hteu el'onomic research 
nncl planning for the future as provided hy this program. 
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The Supreme Court of the United States, throug-h a series 
of re<~ent decisions, has thrust upon the statPs a maUPt' of g-ru ve 
consequence to South Carolina and, in particular to the General 
Assembly. I refer~ of course, to tleciHions whieh reqnirt> both 
houses of a Htate }PgiHlature to refleet, in sonte fashion, the 
population pattern of the state in order to satisfy the provisions 
of the Fourteenth Amendment. I think we an• all unanin10us 
in out· fet•ling- that thP Court's t.lt•eisions arP tJJmatTantt•d and 
we shall utilize every appropriate means to seeure Pither Con
gressional or Constitutional rt•vet•sal of th" effPct of Htwh de
cisions. 'Ve cannot, howcvet·, blind oursPht>.o.; to thP prob!Ptn 
or refuse to consider now what we shall tlo shoul<l the decisions 
not be chcl'ked and should we lw fa<~e<l with an at.lVPt'st' t·uling-. 

I deem it to be of ovrrwhelming importarwe that WP avt.•1·t, 
if at all possible, any situation which would fin<l a fe<h•ral court 
dl'lt fting 1t plan of t'«')li'PS<'ntntion for thP p<'opl" of .South Cai'O
lina in theit· own Ot>twral Assrmhl,v. Tlu•rdon•, I l't.'<'OIIIIllt'JHl 
that thPre be E>stahlislw<l imm<'<liatPly a p1tnf'l of <listinguishrd 
leg'islatm·s nnd <~itiz<•ns to l'onsidt•t' th<~ <'Ill it·<· Ha:lll<'t' a11d to 
clrnft contingency plans which could be put into effed itHmrdi
ately if the Court's ruling is allmwd to stand nncl if South 
Cnt';Jlina's g-ovPJ'Illll<'nl. is SIH'<'<'ssfnll,v dlllll<'llg<'cl th<·n·nncl<'t', I 
think it would ill lwhoove this gn•at Stat<' to turn owr to any 
frdPt':tl C'OUI't :jurisdic·tion in stwh n mnU<•J', and I do not think 
hastily-smlliiiOIIPd spt.•<'ial sPssions whi<'11 J'U('(' to lll<'<'t <·oul'l
imposP<l ch•acllim•l'l arP pt'OJWl' ancl pro<lndivP fontms in whi<'h 
to flE>ci<lP tlw composition of a lPgislativr ho<l,v suC'h as this onP. 
Rathrt'. intt.•llig<'nt and rPasonaiJll' turn shonlcl he <'haq.rc•d with 
sPat·<'hing out altPmativPs in a C'alm uncl <h•lihPrativ" atmosplwrc 
whilP tl1Prc• is still timf'. 'V" havP tlw tiuw uow. L<'t 11s utilizP 
it wisPly. 

The mounting fatality rate on o11r highways is a sonreP of 
shame for all Sonth C:u·olininns. Alat'IIW<l h,v our misPt·ahiP 
reeord in tlw fielJ of tmffie safety. I huvP t'<'e<'ntly fostPt'Pcl tl11• 
or~anization of the privately-endowed Routh Carolina Traffic 
SafPty Couneil, govenwd by a group of ~onth Carolina's out
standing citizPns. The Council, only now lwj!inning its work 
will, I am sut'f', crPatr and nurtur<' that spil'it of UJ'g'PIH'Y and 
c:orwt•t·n among our JH•ople fi'Om whid1 will l!l'ow Jl<'<'<l<'cl t·ul<'s 
and statntPs to r<'gulate Pff<'ctivPl,V tlw H('r-growing volunw of 
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traffic on our streets and hig'hways. HowevPr, I do not belieYP 
thP <lcmeml Assrrnhly euu r('main indifferent in the faee of a 
new record for traffic fatalities in the year just l'll<h•d. lt is 
imperative that at lPast a :-;tart be uut<k in plaeiug eon:-;tt·udive 
traffic safety h•gislation on the books, and I reeollliiiPIH! that we 
begin in thr fiPld of driver re-t>xamination. SpPcifi<~ally, I be
lieve that the Genei'Ul .\ssemhly, as a hare minimum, :-;lwulcl 
pn•s<'l'iiH~ llt:UHlatory t'e-<· xa 111 i nat iou fot· any motorist w laos<~ 
~!river's license has bt>t>n suspt>nt!Pd as a n•sult of a moving truffi(' 
violation hdorr sueh liePn:-;p is r<'hll'tlf'<l. Shoul<l this propo:-;al 
lw PIHH't<•<l, tho:-;e pt>rsons wlw;;p driv<•r's lict.•JJst.•s lmv<• bec·n stl.'i
pent.led for driving' unclt>r Ow infhww·p of intoxi<'anb, recldt>:-;s 
,!J·iving, or an :t<'<'llllHliatioH of point:-; uJH]Pr dmptPr G of tlw 
l!Hii Cod<' of Law:-; would ),p l'<'ljllil'<'d to takP thP ;;tandard 
Pxamination or rr-rxamination. Such a propo~al is reasonuhlP 
a111l JH'n<knt and, if <'nadPd, will gin• 11s n1luahl<· PXJH'I'iPtH'(' 
with whid1 to forlliJJlaiP furtlu•t· lito\"('~ in this fi .. Id. It i:-; lli,Y 
~ineere hope that the 0Pn<'rnl .\ssPmhl~' will look with favot· 
ll)'llll it. 

.\sa n•:-;ult of J'('('Pilt politintl dP\"Piop1111'llb within our :-;tatP. 
a complPtr I'P\'iPw of out· PlP<'tion laws is in or<IPI'. Sinn• on1· 
!!C'Iwral <'l<'<·tiou i:-; a~~lllllillg- j.!"I'Pal<'l' iuaporlatw<·, out· prian:Jt'.Y 
and g'Prwral <'leetions :-;hould not ),p :-;o far apart. ~lot'l'O\"('r, 

it i:-; g('twrall,v agi'<•Pd that t laP :-;p)pc·tion of party nolllill<'<'~ through 
'"'iulldblrwous prilll:ti',Y P)Pdions :t<·c·ot·<li-i fat· uwrc• with dPIIJO
c·t·atie philosophy than sPI<•dion h_v convPntion. 

H('lian<'P upon privati' finan<'ing of primary ('lP('tion:-; ,.;houlcl 
no lollj!l'r hP a part of Olll' politi('al lif<'. :-;inn' tlw Stat<' ib-a•lf 
.;tringc•ntly l'('gulat<'s tlw C'olldawt of nollliuat.ing pnH·•·dun•,.; and 
prillliii'.Y Plt·dion:-; as WPII as g<'ll<'l'al PlPdion,.;. 

If \\'P a1·e to hav<' :-;iulllliaw•ous priiii:II',Y c•lc·dions, otlll'l' 
c·hanges in our primary Ph·d.icm laws might lw n•q11in•d. ThPsP 
,;hould IH' <~arefully eonsider·pd by the fiPtlPral .\ss<'mbly. 

I accorJingly reeommend a g't.'IH'ral revision of om· primary 
(')i•<'tion laws to provitle fot· simultam•ous party primaril's, fi
mtrwPt.l hy tlw State, with Htwh other changPs and proviso:-; as may 
he appropriate. 

Tlw clonwstie dairy industry of out· StatP is vital to Olll' public~ 

ht'alth anti to the Peonomic well-being of a largo" sPgull'nt of 
our agrif'ultural population. \\'e havp made sig'nifit.'ant gains 
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in the development of this industry in rec~>nt year:,;. Hmwver. 
n, Jll't•ssinl! Jw~>d is an ndP!JIIUh~ law to stahilizP pffp<·tivt'l,Y tlw 
fluid milk markPt of South Carolina. This problt•m must be 
resolved in ordt•r to provirle a constant and nd<'quate wholP
somP :mpply of a hasic commodity which materially affects the 
ht>alth and wt>lfare of the people of this State. 

Prior to l!lfi!l, )JJ'odnl'tion of gl'lldt> A milk was in<Tt'asing
at n l'lttl~ of eight to tl'll pe1· <'Pnt n :p·ar to nwl't tlu• tlPmnn<ls of 
the RtatP's expanding industrial economy. In 1963, the increase 
onr the previous yt•ar was only two JWI' cent and in l!)(i4 pro
duction was thr<'e tPnths per c<'nt helow l!l6:1. whih• the d<'mand 
for fresh fluid milk continued to inrrease at the rate of about 
six pPr rent pPr year. 

It is incumbent npon the l£>gislaturt' to pas;-; adt•<tuatt• laws 
whi<'h will pfft>diwly solvt• the JH'ohiPms whir·h now tlii'Pnten 
our dairy industry. Fuiliul! to do so will IH• inviting fPdPrnl 
eneroachment in a local matter which can hest he handled on a 
loral basis. Therl'fore, I rPcommend that the 01'nt>ral Assembly 
submit to tlw p<•opl" 11 <'onstitutionnl .\ull'ndull'nt t'IIIJIOWPring 
the legislature or its desil!natPd agents to provide for the rontrol 
and rt•gulation of milk and milk prod11cts. 

South ( 'nrolina is fortunatP that OVI'J' tlu• yl'ars ih stat I' go\·
ernuwnt ha!' bPen staffed with ahlP a111l dPdit·ah•d puhli<· st•n·ants. 
For many of thesP, tlw rl'wartls of privatP Pmplo~·nwnt would 
have hPPII mm·e l'PHIIIIH'J'ati\'1'. HnwPV<'J', tlwy han· rt·mainPd 
with statt~ ~ovrJ·nBIPilt and have rPnd<'t't•d in\·aluah!t• st•J·vice. 
I r<',l:!TPt that we ar·e not able to pi·ovi<h• morp :ukqnatc·ly for 
thl'se PmployP<'S. The Budget and Control Boanl has. however. 
inclutlt•d a g<•neral cost-of-living salary adjustm<'nt of approxi
lllatPly thrPe JWr Cl'nt for all stutt• Pill ployPPs and I P:u·npstl,\' 
connnl'n<l this recmnnwudation to yon. 

In the interPst of stat<' Plllploy<'<'S. T l'Pcomnwnd also that a 
pt'rsoim<'l eompt>nsation nntl classi fil'ation systPm hi' crPnh•<l. "re 
need sueh a persomwl system to assure <'qual <'OillJWnsation for 
equal jobs nn<l <>qual responsibility. Devisin:,r that system will 
he a complicated and laborious task, hut thP long<'r W<' dt•lay it 
the more complicatNl it heeomes. South Carolina's tlevotl'd 
g-overnmental employPes 1\I'e eutith•d to an ord<'rly salary seal<• 
advanet•mtmt and pr·oJilotionnl systt•Jn. T I'IIJ'IWstly SIII!I!<'St to 
you the CI'eatiou of a speeial t·onunittPP to prepare su<"h a system 
and to lH't'st'llt it for I'OnsidPJ'at ion by t hP J!H;(; Oen<'J'a I .\s;.;pmhly. 

~· 
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Hrfore conrluding this phase of my rPrnarks, I woulii like to 
uwntion quite IJriefly sen·ral itl'IIIS whil'h afft><:t tlw welfare and 
3 ,)\·aneement of the State but which are not before you in !:ipecific 
f•JI'l!l. 

The Economic Opportunity Aet of I!)(H will he impl<•mented 
in ~uuth Carolina in t'\'PJ'.Y fa,hion whieh we dP<'Ill hPlpful to 
<>Ill' tu·o)df'. To in:-,111'1' tlwt Jll'll).!Tallls undPJ' this .\1'1 ar·r·o1·d with 
l•· ·al s<·nlilnt•ut, I have l'l'IJlle;,l<·J ea('h delt>gation to d<·signate 
a ]r,eal coordinator. and 1 have appointPd :\Ir. Edwin :\I. Cul
l"']'JH'I' a.-; State CoorJinator· to I'<'Uder assi;:;tance to local com
Jllllllities. 

The :'pPcial CommittPe on Nul':;:ing, fTrah•d at my request last 
n·aJ'. will shortly pr·r•st>llt a far-r·l':li'IJiug rqml't. I <'OIIllllPnd 
;!Hlt repol't to you. kJIIl\Ying in adnmt·p that it ha~ !wen care
f11Jh· fom1ulat!•d and that it-; l'l'<'lllllllll'llllat ior1s. if l'ff<•d!·d, will 
lid!; plar·e South ( 'arolina in the vanguanl of nursing edw:ation 
and health eare in the nation. 

Fi111dlv, I would likP to t'Oilllllf'lld tl11• thoii":Jilrl-; of volunli.'('J' 
pri, ale eitizt•ns \\ lw n•rHIPJ' pat riot ic assislall<'l' to the ~tate eaeh 
,·,·ar, \\'ith littlP or no l'l'liJIIIH•ration. l'artil'ularly anlong this 
~J'flllfl. f t•itl' tJH• J:t·autifit•alioll a11rJ ('ollllllllllit_v flt'\I'J())'flll'llt 
( '"llllllitt<·e appoint•·d in J!J(i-L Ht•wlt·riug its H•nict• on a volun
tary lJa"i,-;. the ( 'onnnittPP will. I lllll surP. II take an t•xtrt'llldy 
.,1 utiii\\hilr· r·ontriiHllion in t•r•harwin~ the IH•alJI,Y and attrarti\·t'
lll'"' or Oil!' nt,.;t nalll!';) I ('JJdolnlH'llls. 

I ha\·e g'il't>ll you rny vipw,; n·ganling thP f'III'I'Pnt opPrations 
r,f thl' stall' g'II\'I'I'IIIIH'Ilt. :\ow, I \\ould dir('(~t yonr attt·ntion to 
tla• long ran:,re dPn•lopnlt·nt of tht> potl'ntialitit>s of the state 
awl tl)(' :,rm·<'l'lllll<'llt with a Capital Inq>rO\'I'IIlt'llts Program. 

It is irw\·itah!t• that spat'e JWPds will r·ontilllll'S to grow as the 
popnlation of tiH· :-:tall' in<'I'Past•s. ~hwh of that gro\\·tll will take 
plat'l' in t hP ( 'apital ( 'ity, tiH• <"<•ntt•r· of our gon~l'llllll'lltal ac
ti,·ity. Lund uequisition in the Capital Complex has aln·ady be
t'oltll' a s 'l'tol!s prold<'lll. In Ol'tl:-r to Jll't·\·,.llt lar"l :•··<p!is!tion 
from ht>r•ornin:,r illiJH>s'-'ibly rxpPnsino, I I>Plit•\'e that thP State 
,!Jould 1110\'e uow to :t<'IJ 11 i l't' su hsta ntial addi tiona I a<TPage in 
tlit• Capita! Con1 pll'x a n•a. A<·<·ordi ngl_y, I have I' Oil f'PrTt•d with 
offil'ials of tl11• ( '1ty of ( 'olnrnl>ia n·ganliu:,r :til uriJ:tll J'I'IIPwal 
proj<·t·t whidt would gain I'm· tlw ~tatt> :tproxin~at,•l,\· 1:.? at·rt•s of 
land within :-;ight of the ~tate I louse. I shall immediately direct 

•i-·P .. r. 
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a letter to the City Council of Columbia formally requesting a 
feasibility study for an urban rcrwwal projt~d in this at'I'U. At 
this time, there will be no cost involved to the State, but if the 
project is ultimately concluded, the ~tate would have to Lear a 
certain cost for the acquisition of the 1~-acre traet. Preliminary 
estimates indicate that the State would be gaining valuable land 
adjacent to the present Capital Complex at a cost fur less than 
that paid for receutly-a<'quit-eu laud similady situated. 

The program will take from two to five years to complete, 
including the t·elocation of families in the an•n. A not incon
siderable fuetor in our decision to undertake this project is the 
knowledge that the families who will he relocatPd must be placed 
in decent housing. impt·oviug their (•nvironlllPIIt and their phy
sical comfort. The elimination of a blighted area in South Caro
lina's Capital City is a third favorable factor. 

I indieutNl (•urlier· t.lw continuing I'XJH•nsP of public f'llh•rprisPs 
financed by debt and counseled that such methods of financing 
tJhould only be rf~soi·tcd to in order to nwt•t imuwdiat«'ly pn•ssi11g 
needs for which there were no available funds. I do feel that 
there are four fields where these requirements are met. I shall 
discuss these separately. 

First, the South Carolina Law Enforcement Division, an ex
cellent and responsible profe~ional agency which has rendered 
invaluable service to South Carolina in recent years, must have 
a new headquarters building, and I hope the legislature will 
authorize such. The $350,000 requested for this purpose includes 
$aO,OOO fm· renovations to existing buildings fo1· use as training 
facilities. The renovated facilities would be used for a Police 
Training Ceu.ter where law enforcPJUI'Ilt offi~·•·t·s from any eom
munity, regardlm;s of size, would have the opportunity for basic 
and advanced training. I feel that the Training Center, operated 
under the auspices of SLED's expert personnel, would suustan
tially improve law enforcement stanuanls in our ~tate. 

In a state growing educationally and culturally each year, it 
is appropriate that we move to streugthen significantly our pub
lic library system. The State Library Board, as most of you 
know, renders outstanding leadership and service to the public 
and to local libraries throughout the State. I believe that the 
constructive use of goods books by our population complements 
the rising educational attainments of our people. In line with 
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this, I shall convene in the early spring a Governor's Conference 
on Publi•~ Libruri•~s. 1t is my hope that the (iell•·t·al Ass('Jllbly 
will join in this empha;;is on voluntary learning IJy authorizing 
the construction of a new building in Columbia for the State 
Library Board. Under the Library Services and Constmetion 
Act, federal funds are available on a GG% federal-34% state 
mat1·h ing has is. A ppl·oxilltatl'ly $1:10,000 is uow anti Ia hl1~ in 
l'ltrllPd funds towards JH'ovidiug the state's contribution. f re
quest from the legislature the IWC'l'ssary additional matching 
amount required to permit this Hlldertaking to go forward. 

Third, I recommeiHl to you urgently needed improvements at 
John G. Hichanls Industrial School and the South Carolina In
dusti·ial Sc·hool for Neg-ro (iirls .• John G. Hidianls must have 
authorization for the construction of a gymnasium at a cost of 
$170,000 if authorities there arc to carry out an adequate pro
gran I of I'P<'I'<'at iou and guidaiwt· for llw you11g JH•ople in that 
institution. Serious diseiplinary problems arc cn·ated by the lade 
of adequate indoor athll'tic awl rPcreational faciliti(•s, and the 
gylllnasium is a ucePssit.y, iu my opinion. 

I submit with even greater urgeney a request for allditional 
dormitory space at the Iudnstrial School for Negro Girls. Fa
cilities there an~ dreadfully overtaxed, and additional don11itor.Y 
space is an absolute IIC('essity. 1 submit to you a re<tnest for 
$1110,000 fot· the construetion of additional dormitories at this 
institution. 

The legislative program which I have outlined is drawn with
in the framework of a frugal budget utilizing all of our pros
peetivP rewHnc and providing for the long ra11ge m•eds of the 
State. I han• asked for vigorous moves in education, in reappor
t iollllll'llt, j II tra f fi1~ sa fPt,\·, iII i 11d ust rial de Vl' Jopllll'llt. ill g'OVl'l'll

lllental efficiency, in law enforcement, and in library services. 

It is my hope that we may move forward in eaeh of these 
fiehls, ever concerned that South Carolina's progress shall con
tinue unabated on all fronts. I express to you in advance my 
gmtitudc and that of the people of South Carolina for the en
deavors which you are about to undertake. I know that in all 
that you do, your intC'rPst shall lw, like my own, to build a great 
state now and for the future. 


